1. Review minutes from March 11th, 2020 Commission Meeting.

2. **Public Forum**: None

3. **Water Division**
   - Land Protection Projects – Jewell Hill & Porter Properties
   - COVID-19 Status update for Water Division

4. **Wastewater Division**
   - Plant & Sewer Operations (Continuity of Operations Plan)
   - SSU Project Impacts
   - CSO (Sewer Separation) CWSRF “Intended Use Plan” impacts
   - Procurement Scheduling Impacts

5. **Other Business**
   - The Water/Wastewater Commission will next meet at 5:00 pm on Wednesday **May 13, 2020** at the J.A. Provencial Building, 1200 Rindge Rd. Fitchburg, MA 01420.
   - Adjourn